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theifie resources committee of
thei6ia alaska house of representreprescnrepresen
nativestatfvesiatives has unanimously en
dorsaddoraeddorsed pasiageofpassage of a resolution
dirgingiirgingurging the VSUS congress to
jaincreasecrease funfundingg ather6thertothecderrpeiler

al bureau of land Minamanagementgement
OLM inm order to expediteexpedltexpedit

iproceabingprceilvj of native allotment
claimsilfitme pending since before
1972

the cocommittee action camecame
faday afternoon after teutesti
roonymon byby the bills pruneprime ponspon

sorrepnorrepsor Rep adelheidadelhcidadelhaid herrmannhermann
dajnekdaknekdqnaknekDaknek and by bob amold
joeputyxputyJOeputy commissioner ifof the
alaskaskask4 DeOttctepartmcniojdeottmenotmenot natural
resourceresourcwmourcesmourgesMour ces arnold previouslypreviousli
w airiaiantaviwanavidan t tIQ RIXblmtblat stateamm rmm
ardentaroentaroent

accordingaccojdingaccoldingcoldingAc totoi herrmannheimann
the4thj masam6samessagee I1 wantowant to send

to congress inthisisthisis this t
BLMBLIA has

received inadequate financial

support for the processing andina
surveying ofbf claclaimsinisi andad its
rime to get moving

she said the resolution
would tell congress this11th1s 4aaais a
statewide prioripriorityy andina weive wish
it to be recognized as nichsuch
bybt the66 federal governmentgovernmenogoverngovernmentmenO4

herrmann explained that
there arcare ovetoveiavei COPO6000 native
allotmentallotmentclaimsclaims statewide that
require adjudication which
mainsmiinsmeans that BUMBLM mumustst investi-
gategate whether theelaimtheethe claimlaim is valid
aandna is properly describedscribade at
current cifesrifesrates of processing
there is moremori than a 24ear20 year
backlog of cases sheshi said

after aa claim hashai been
processed andland before interest
in thelandthe land is deeded a site
must bedbe surveyed HeiriierrmannheirmaanmaAn
aidsaid her informationatibn is thatOW

there aream approximately 14e14
000 t11ce4 athgthx10wj11 have to

such surveyssurviys in14 the past
made on a scattered basis
have cost 810000100008 per parcel
but this cost could be reduced

1

with regional surveying henpert
dannaldmannaldmann saidald arnold confirmed
that these past cost estestimatesnates

continued on page seven
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were not out of line
in his brief testimony arA

ndidindicate4nold indicated that thothosese adid
persilyverselyversily affectedaffe&id by BUMS
processing delays lincincludelincludiludi notnoi
only citizenswhocitizens who havehavi ap-
plied forfoi allotments but also
native corporations and the
state ivhocan6otwho cannot obtainaln patent
to land until the allotment
clairclaimsns are resolved and native
allotments are turvesurveyedyed

one way to attack the
problem herrmann saidwd is
with mmoreore mmoneyoney money for
theahe proprocessingcissing odtheoftheof the claims
and money for theiheahe suryeyssurveys

that is what this resolaresoluiesolu
tion requests siee concluded

I1 other original sponsorssponsors wathwthwjth
herrmannHernnann of4 the resolutionareresolution are
representativesp presentatives7mbert7damsalbert adams
D kotzebuekotzebkorzebue johnjoa fuller D

nome aeterfeterpetei gitlgotlgo D halnesbalnes
vernon hurlbert D slectmutelsleetmute
tonyony vaska D bethel fred
zharoff D kodiak ben grus
sendorfasendorf D sitka andband don
ClockclocksinclockslnclocksfaClockssfaln D anchorageanchoyagcanchoage

A strong bipartisan lineupline up
Is expected totd insure quick
and unanimous passage from
the alaskaalaskabask house of represen-
tatives

Reproen
ta tives from therijththercthe resoluresola
tion will go to thee senate
where additionaliaditional public tes-
timony is anticipated before
floor consideration 1

in a related matterlzntter the

alaska
I1

legal servicesservice has an
nouncedbounced that it iaIs ap&pappealingealing
to the US supremesup e court
jwotwo decdecisionsinionsisions of

remthetheninthathchtinththeninthNinth
circuit court of apappealsboalspoals deny-
ing allotments in the tongass
national forest in southeast
alaska

the legalltgallagal services brief is
expeciedtoexpected to defiledbefiledbefdedbe filed with the
supremecourtsupreme court by the end of
april

the suit filed on behalf of
albert shields jrofarofjrofjuneaujuneau
son of a deceadeceasedsed claimant

now involves 201 native appliaepli

cants seeking allotment of ap-
proximatelyp roximately 32160 acres of

W
the UJSUS forestfoiest service

claimsahsas that this landlapdladd Is located
in the 17 million acre tongass

1

national forest
I1 the forest service ddoes0os not

deny that the allotment sought
by shields was continuously
and extensively used by his
father

at issue is whether personal
use andarid not ancestral use of
the tongas forest before its
creationcieatf

1

on in 1902490919021909 must be

established of the original
claimantclairn int

alietlieAIR forest serviceMYTtay the
application is not validvalidbeciusebecause
personal useusi priorpi6pia to feelandfhelandthefhelandland
being put into the forest was
not hownshown

the decision in this case
will alsoaso affect natives who
have claimed allotmentsall6tments in the
chugachchurach national forest

Editoeditorsrj note in the next
issue of tundra timestimex reporter
richter will take a4 closeupclose up
look at each segment of the
resolution and the history be-
hind it1ftita


